Tsung Tsin Christian Academy
Report on Life Planning Education and Career Guidance Grant (CLP) (2015-2016)
Name of

Objectives

Students

Duration

Expenditure

To understand students’

All S.1

2 sessions

$19,800

Evaluations

programme
Workshop: My



Dream

personal interests and





students

The workshop received
positive feedback from

characteristics through

students that they found it

activities

useful in understanding their
personal interests and

To acquire the skills of

characteristics.

formulating some goals on
their study and career



aspects

Class teachers commented that
it was helpful for students to
know more about themselves
and try to set some goals on
their study and career aspects.

Workshop: Goal
Searching



To understand their
personal interests and
characteristics through

All S.2
students

2 sessions

$19,800



The workshop received
positive feedback from
students that they found it

self-assessments and
1

activities


useful in searching their goals.

To acquire the skills of



Class teachers commented that

formulating short-term and

it was helpful for students to

medium-term goals on

know more about themselves

their study and career

and try to plan their future.

aspects
Gift to Students



To encourage students with
better performance in
doing the Student Learning
Profile

S.1-3

/

$458



students

Teachers commented that it
was encouraging students to
have better performance in
doing the Student Learning
Profile.

Talk:



Preparation for
Work

To equip students with

All S.4 -6

different working skills and
job qualifications

students

50 mins

$1,500



The workshop received
positive feedback from
students that they found it
useful in equipping them with
different working skills and
job qualifications.

Workplace Visit



To give opportunities for
students to visit different

S.4

3hrs

$5,850



Nearly all of the students
found it useful in equipping
2

workplaces and equip them

students

them with better

with better understanding

understanding of working

of working environments
and helping them to plan
their own career path.

environments and planning
their own career path.


Teachers commented that it
would be helpful for students
to know more about
workplaces and planning their
own career path.

Delivery Fee

Lunch





To deliver reference books
to students
To supply lunch in

S.6

/

$200

1hrs

$2,112

students
All S.6



Counselling

counselling sessions

Session

organized for S.6 students

consider their further study

to enquire for further study

and career planning in a

and career planning.

deeper way

Talk: Multiple
Study Pathways



students

Career Teacher found it useful

To provide information

All S.6

about different paths for

students

further studies in both local

in facilitating students to

50mins

$1,300



Most of them found it useful in
getting more information
about different paths for
3

and overseas tertiary

further studies in both local

institutions.

and overseas tertiary
institutions.

Board



Maintenance

Recruiting a



Teacher



To maintain the career
board for posting updated
career information.
Lessons* of 3career
teachers are shared by a
recruited teacher to
revamp the career
education curriculum and
assist the implementation

All

/

$154



students

Most of the students found it
useful in getting more updated
information from the board.

Career

/

$309,116

teachers



All of the career teachers
commented that it was helpful
in revamping the career
education curriculum and
assisting the implementation
of relevant programs.

of relevant programs.
* 4 lessons per cycle
The number of career
teachers was kept in 3
(2015/16).
Total

$360,290

4

